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on the application of the rules on Community transit and to 
the implementation of Decision No 3/79 of 
the Joint Committee set up under that Agreement 
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
relating 
to the conclusion of the Agreement in the form of an exchange 
of Letters on the amendment of the Agreement between the 
European Economic Community and the Swiss Confederation 
on the application of the rules on Community transit and to 
the implementation of Decision No 3/79 of 
the Joint Committee set up und~r that Agreement 
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• 
§xplana1QrY Memorandum 
Subiect: Application, in the Community, of Recommendatio~ No 1/79 and 
Decision No 3/79 of the EEC-Austria Joint Committee -
Communi t.v Transit amending the Agreement on the application 
of the rules on Community transit 
1. The EEC-Austria Joint Committee- Community Transit -has adopted 
- Recormnendation No 1/79 on the amendment of the Agreement referred 
to above (1), 
Decision No 3/79 on the amendment of Appendices I, II and III of the 
~eement. 
These two measures are intended to make the necessary amendments to · 
the Ap,Teement and its Appendices arising from the introduction into the 
Community rules relating to transit of the European unit of account. 
2. The draft Recommendation and Decision have already been examined by the 
Council with a view to establishing a joint position of the Co~~unity 
(cf. doe 9247/7? AELR A 23 TRANS 114 and doe. 9246/?q AEJ.E A 22 
TRANS 113) 
There has been no significant change made in comparison with the texts 
submitted to the Council at that time. 
3. The Regu1ation, whose adoption by the Council is proposed is intended 
to make the amendments ~f the Agreement by the above measures of the 
Joint Committee applicable in the Community. 
(1) OJ No L 294, 29.12.1972, p. 86. 
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Proposal for a 
Council Regulation (EEC) 
relating 
to the conclusion of the Agreement in the form of an 
exchange of letters on tne amendment of the Agreement 
between the European Economic Community and the 
Republic of Austria on the application of the rules 
on Community transit and to the implementation of 
Decision No 3/79 of the Joint Committee set up under 
that Agreement 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty.establishing the European Economic Community, and 
in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas the Agreement in the form of an exchange of letters on the amendment 
of the Agreement between the European Economic Community and the Republic of 
Austria on the application of the rules on Community transit (l),signed on 30 
November 1972,should be concluded; whereas the proposed amendment is the 
subject of Recommendation 1/79 of the Joint Committee set up under that Agreement; 
Whereas that Recommendation provides for the rules regarding the unit of account 
which are at present in force to be applicable to all Community transit ope-
rations for which the declaration is registered before 1 July 1980; whereas it 
is necessary to take the measures that the application in the Community of 
this provision requires; 
Whereas it should be st"ipulated that Decision No 3/79 of the Joint Committee 
takes effect at the same time as the Agreement to be concluded, 
(1) OJ No L 294, 29.12.1972, P• 1. 
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HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article l 
The ~eement in the fo~m of an exehange of lAttere on the amendment of the 
Agreement between the European Economic Community ann th~Republic of 
Austria on the application of the rules on Community transit is hereby 
approved on behalf of the Community. 
The text of the Agreement is set out in Annex 1. 
Article 2 
The President of the Council is hereby authorized to designate the person 
empowered to sign the Agreement in order to bind the Community. 
Article ~ 
Decision No 3/79 of the E~C-Austria Joint Committee Community transit 
of 9 November 1979 amending Appendices I, II and III of the Agreement 
shall take effect in the Community at the same time as the Agreement re-
ferred to in Article l. 
The text of the Decision iR set out in Annex 2." 
Article 4 
The provisions regarding the unit of account in the version as at present contained 
~n the Agreement between the European Economic Community and the Republi~ 
of Austria on the application of the rules on Community transit shall 
apply to all Community transit operations for which the declaration is 
registered before 1 July 1980. 
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Article 5 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day following its publication 
in the Offi~iQl Journal of ~he European Cornmunitiesa 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
The President 
ANHE.X 1 
AGHEJi]·,ll<:NT 
1ft tht t~~m ~f ~n ft~eh•~~· or l~ttft~* 
on the amendment of th~ Agreement between 
the European Economic Community and the 
Republic 9f Austria on the application of the 
rnles on Community transit 
Bru_ssels, ••• 
Your 8xcellency, 
The EEC-Aust.ria Joint Committee - Comm1mity transit - has proposed, 
in its Recommendation 1/79 of 9 November 1979, certain amendmPnts to the 
Agreement between the European Economic Community and the Republic of 
Austria on the applica.ticn of the rules on Community transit. rflle proposed 
amendments are annexed hPreto. 
I have the honour to inform you that the Community is in agreement with 
these amendments and I would propose that they enter into force on 1 July 
1980. I should be grateful if you would confirm the agreement of the 
Republic of Austria to these amendments and to the date for their entry 
into force. 
Please accept, Your Excellency, the assurance of mv highest consideration. 
For the Council 
of the European Communities 
'. 
Brussels, ••• 
Sir, 
I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter of today worded 
as follows: 
"The EEC-Austria Joint Committee ~ Community transit - has proposed, 
in its Recommendation 1/79 of 9 November 1979, certain amendments to 
the Agreement between the European Economic Community and the Republic 
of Austria on the application of the rule~ on Community transit. The 
proposed amendments are annexed hereto. 
I have the honour to inform you that the Community is in agreement 
with these amendments and I would propose that they enter into force 
on 1 July 1980. I should be grateful if you would confirm the agreement 
of the Republic of Austria to these amendments and to the date for their 
entry into force." 
I have the honour to confirm the agreement of the Republic of Austria to 
the contents of your letter and to the date proposed for the entr,y into 
force of the amendments. 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
Fbr the Republic of Austria 
....-:.. ·-··~- -~ ...... --·~·- '--- ---l.-l. .... 
.. ' : ' . ~ .... 
----
Prot:.:: ;:.:. :~c,r tl.e c;.r,e;,dr•er.t vf' tr.e AgrE:n::-.t:r.t 
bL :.;.;eer: the E·~rc~e:J.:I r:conc:-:.ic Cor.u:-,u:1it:t 
and the ~ep~blic or A~stria on the application of tte 
rules on Co~~uhity ~ransit 
-~ "'J I 
· 1. Article 13 of the A~rPement shall be replaced by the followi~g: 
"!,:-"tiel€' 13 
1. The provi~io~s set out in square brackets in 
;.;;rer.~ices I a: . .! Il and listed telow shall net ar;:>ly: 
Ar~enJ.~x I A:·t~cle 1(4); Article -2(2), seccr,d 
sutp~ra~raph; Arti~les 3, 4, ar~ 10; Article 12(:, 
~a~t sentence; Article 15; Article ~2(1) 
la~t 2enten~e; Art~cle 2C(2); Article 29; 
~~tic:e ;o(~); Article 32(1/ seconds~~-
p;;ra£:raph ar:d (3); Article 39(1) last 
ze:~~~nce; Artic!e ~1; Artic:e 44(:; a~d (2); 
Article 45(2); Article 47; Article a8~2); 
Artic~es 50 to 53 a~j 55 to 61; 
Article 2(11); Ar~icle 4, Artic!e ;(3); 
A:-"ticles :o to 1~; Article :5(2); Arti::~ 
A~::~:~ 2L(~) 3e~c~d s~t~araira~n last 
s~nten~e~ Art~cl~s 27 to 3~; hrtic:~ 35(a); 
Artic:~ ~2(2) a~J (4); Article 50(a); 
Article 51, Ar:ic:e 54 seccnd para;raph; 
Art:cles 68(1) a~d 7~. 
. .. I . .. 
-
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ii-;.·,;,_·:•::·, • t.• 1 ~·0·.ii.~l':n~ of f,:·t.ic:>!:. l,j, 15, 41, 44(1) ar.ri 
(;·),·L,·r, )'• t·. ·)~ .,:· ;,i·i,•r.·lix I <tnj of ;,rticlcr. ;>!<(:,) :;er:Jrd 
sut.x,.:-~:-.::.~rapL h~.t. r·~n·.,:r:ce, 27 to 3:., }')(a), 4::?\2) :1r.d (4), 'JO{a), 
51, 54 second para£raph, £9(1) and 7:. oi ~~pendix 11 shall 
ccnticue to apply in the Me~ber ~~2tes .. 
2. ~tere re~er~nce is ~~de in the Appendices to this A~re~:ent 
to :tc p:-cvis~o~a cf the ~reaty estatlishin~ the E~:-opcan 
Ecor.o::-.i c Co;:':..-Ani ~Y or the 'r1•eaty cstablishin~ the Furcpean 
Coal a:-.d Sr.ce:· C..;:-:.::· .. mity, ::>Lich refe:-ence shall relate or.ly to 
the c~stccs status of the cocdz within tne Co~~wnity. 
3. :n the application of the prcvisions ot this Agree~ent, 
the "=: ... :-cpea:l unit of ac"!cunt (EUA) 11 means the total of the 
o.E2S German ~ark 
0.0365 
3.c5 
0.:4 
0.217 
0.0~759 
Pour-.d Sterling 
Fren.:h F:-a;.c 
Italian l!.!"e 
Dutch F1.or-ir. 
Be::;ian :':-3.ncs 
Luxe~bou:g F~anc 
!rish Pound. 
ttat c~rrec:y of the a~oucts set out in the previcus subpa:a~~~;h.". 
.. 
• 
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2. , Point (c) of Article 16(3) of the Agreement shall be 
replaced ny the following: 
"(c) amendments to this Agreement having a direct 
relationship with the accession to the European 
Communi ties of new Member States;''. 
.. 
3. The following point (d) shall be added to Article 16(3): 
"(d) amendments to the definition of the European unit 
of account referred to in Article 13(3) of this 
Agreement made necessary by amendments tti the 
Community rules relating thereto.". 
4. Appendix I of the Agreement is-hereby amended as follow$:~ 
the square brackets aro\:md Article 8 shall be deleted. 
• 
DECI0ION No 3/79 
OF THE EEC-AUSTRIA JOINT COMMITTEE 
- Community transit -
OF 9 NOVfl.rBBR 1979 
' 
on the amendment of Appendices r. II and III 
to the Agreement between the European Economic Community 
and the Republic or Austria 
on the application or the rules 
on Community transit · 
THE JOINT COMMITTEE. 
Having re~ard 
Cor. .. "nuni ty and 
t~ the Agreement between the European Economic 
the Republi~ or Austria on the applic~tion of the 
. ' 
rules on Community transit·. and in particular Article 16(3)(a) 
thereof, 
Whereas the rules on Community transit have been changed to·applya 
. . 
from 1 July 1980, the European unit of account·to the flat-rate 
guarantee system;'whereas the aforementioned Agreement and its 
Appendice~ should therefore be _amended accorcingly; 
·--~- .... -~-~·--------
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Whereas the amendments to the Agreement are the subject of 
·Recommendation No 1/79 which the Joint Committee has addressed to 
the Contradting Parties; 
\':hereas the amendments to the Appendices ·laid down in this Decision 
.are directly connected with the amendments to the Aereement proposed 
in the said Recommendation; wher€as it therefore seems advisable 
l 
for the amendments to the Appendices to take effect at the same 
time as the amendments to the Agreement itself, 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
Article 1 
Appendix I to the Agreement between the European Economic 
Community and the Republic of Austria on the-application of the 
rules on Community transit is hereby amended as follows; 
(a) Article 32 is amended to read as follows; 
"Article 32 
' 1. Each Member State may accept that the natural or 
legal third person st~nding as guarantor under the 
conditions laid down in Articles 27 and 28 guarantees, 
by a single guarantee and for a flat-rate amount of 
· 7,000 European units of account in respect of each 
declaration, payment of duties and other charg,·s which 
. ;" 
may become ch~Jrcr.able in the course of_ a Commun.i ty 
transit operation carried out under his responsibility, 
whoever the principal may be. If 'carriage of the goc:ds 
presents increased risks, having regard in particular 
to the amount of duties and other charges to which they 
are liable in one or more Member States, the _flat-rate 
amount shall be fixed by the office of departure at a 
higher level. 
i• ' 
f 
. • • I •-.. 
• 
) 
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l-The guarantee referred to in the first subparagraph 
shall conform to Specimen III in the Annex._7 
2. The exchange values in national currencies of the 
European unit of a~count to be applied to the provisions 
for Community transit'shall be calculated once a year. 
L-3_- The following shall be determined under the procedure 
laid down in Article 57: 
{a) movements of goods which may give rise to an increase 
in the fl~t-rate amount, and the conditions under 
which such an increase shall.apply; 
' {b) the conditions under which the guarantee referred to 
~n paragraph 1 shall apply to any particular Community 
transit operation; 
(c) the detailed rules for applying the exchange values ir~ 
national currencies of the European unit of accour.t. 7" 
{b) Article 49 is amended to read as follows: 
"Article .49 
1. The Community transit procedure shall not be com-
pulsory for the carriage of goods accompanying travellers 
or contained in their luggage, if the goods concerned 
are not intended for commercial use. 
. .. / ... 
\ 
- _J_ J -
-~-- -- '"f 
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_.2. The prov1s1ons of the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community which relate to the free movement of 
goods shall apply to goods which, by virtue of paragraph 1, 
are not carried under the Community transit procedure: ~ 
(a) if they are declared as Community goods and there is 
no doubt as to the accuracy of that declaration; 
(b) in other cases, if an internal Community transit 
document issued to establish the Community status of 
the goods .is produced." 
Article 2 
Appendix II to the Agreement is hereby amended as follows: 
(a) In Articles 23(2) and 24(1), (2), (3) and {4) ~he words "7,000 
European units of account" shall be substituted for the words 
"5,000 units of account" •. 
(b) The following paragraph 5 shall be added to Article 24 of the 
Appendix: 
"5. The exchange value in a national currency of 
the amounts expressed in European units of account 
referred to in this Regulation shall be calculated 
by using the exchange rate in force on the first 
working day of the month of October and shall be 
applied from 1 January of the ·following year • 
. . . / ... 
5 -
If a rate is not available for a particular 
national currency, the rate to be applied for that 
currency shall be that obtaining on the last day 
for which a rate was published. l-For the appli-
cation of this provision, the rates published in 
the Official Journal of the European Communities 
are to be used._7 
·The exchange value of the European unit of 
account to.be used in applying the first subpara-
graph shall be that which was applicable on the 
date on which ~he Community transit declaration 
covered ~Y the flat-rate guarantee voucher or 
vouchers was registered." 
(c) Annex X shall be replaced by Annex A to this Decision. 
(d) Annex XIII shall be replaced by Annex B to this Decision. 
Article 3 
Specimen III of Appendix ~II to the Agreement shall be replaced 
by the specimen in Annex C to this Decision. 
Article 4 
This Decision shall enter into force <)n the same date as the 
amendments to the Agre~ment which are. the ~ubject of 
Recommendation No 1/79 of 9 November 1979 
• 
Done at Brussels, 9N'ovember 1979 
For the Joint Committee 
The Chairman 
Dr. Paul Steigcr 
l-
Al\'l\'lX A 
1\N\t.< .( (ruto) 
~----~------------------------------------------------------
CO~\!\HJ~'lTY 
TRAf'SIT 
FLAT·RATE GUARANTEE VOUCHER 
A 000000 
~-· __;.::..-~~~ucd by ................... ~ ............................................................................................. . 
-~-~-.:::- -- - -
(Namt and addrnt of on.liwidual or firm) 
(\ lndcnaling of the guar.lnt<lf .l<"crrtcJ on ................................................................... .. 
hy _rhc office of .-:u.uantce of ........................................................................................ ). 
Thas vou. her i~ v.tlad for ;an ~m0un1 of .up to 7 HOO l'uropean units of account for one Commumty 
cransal opo.•rahon be#!111111n~ not l~t('f th~n ............................... , .................... .-................... .. 
and in respect of which the prinopal is ......................................................................... .. 
···························································································································•·; (N•mc and addreo1 of indioriclu•l M lirm) 
(!>11nnurc of ;mncopal (1)) 
(1) S•11narun opl10nal. •. 
,, 
' 
(!>ognarurc and 1tamp of auaunlor) 
(t·trso) 
---, 
To be completed by office of dcp.1rture 
Community transit operation effected unJer document T tiT 2 
registered on ................... , ............................. under No .. -.................................. hy the 
office at .... ' .............................................................................................................. . 
' ' 
(Of6coal ICamp) (S111nahtr~) 
'I 
ANNRX 11 
Ahh(X XIII 
LIST OF GOODS WHICH WHEN TRANSt•ORTED GIVE RISE TO AN INCRF.ASE IN 
THE FLAT-RATE GUARANTEE 
l } 
[. Quanht) \ Ufft'"r<'"dtn~ CCT hud1n1 No O.ocript- 10 ,,,,, ,,.f'l t.ht amount ••t 'unu FUA 
09.01 A I Coff~e. unroastt"d s 000 kg 
09.01 A 11 Colftt, roa~kd 3 500 kg 
ex 21.02 A (.nlf~e t'XIf:l\'11 Rnd t'SSt'OCt"l 1 2bO kg 
09.02 Tu 3 500 kg 
ex 21.021\ T..a ntract~ and t"l~t"nCt"~ I 200 kg 
22.0S A l 22.06 Alcoholic bcvrrages other rhan non-srarkh~g wines 20 hl ex 22.~ 
ex 22.08 } F.th~ akohol, unck'narur~d 10 hi ex 22.09 
24.02 A <:ig a retres 125 000 ric:ces 
ex 24.02 B <.:agarillos \ 125 0011 r•t,e• 
ex 24.02 B Cigars SO ()00 paecn 
24.02 c Smoking tobacco 1 (lOO kg 
ex 27.10 Petrol, gas-oil 400 hi 
ex 33.06 A 11 Perfumes and toilet water 10 hi 
·-
ANNI \ C 
"1'1 t IMI :-.l Ill 
COMMliNIIY TRAN~rr Gll,\RANTEE 
I. llndat.tl..lllj: hy the gu.u .ultor 
1. I lit' Ullll<"r~li;IWJ : ........................................................ . ,. 
rt•-ad<·nt .lt ................ : ...• _. ..................................................................................................... i 1 , 
111 iwm:r 111 till· f-111)'_.!, •11 ol lkl~"""• thl' K:nl;tloon "' llt'llln.nk, the I ,,!,•r.tl H('i•11blt< •· 1 ( n·r 
'" 111\. 'ht• I ... ,,. " !\' ; '"' j,, • ,, ' I ""'- ! hr " '" I., 1{, r 111·1·' • I lw ( .r 111.1 l•u· '" "' I '"' ,. h."' .... ! . " 
~lll)!'-lc•tt\ ot t!w ,,dwrl.and"'~ rlw llnrted Ku·~·.tlorn nl (,u·u 1'•'''11" ,\1111 '\;,~,,t.<'fP lrtl.· !. 'It' 
R.pub!t.._of ''"''n'• I!Jllth('''l\\l'·"'(ollltll(r.IIH•tt.lfl\ IIHO\Ifllhtr\\111,h.lpf11 1 ru'rnn 
luhl., fn 'ht· ·"'• )\ l ",,Ill I\'"' ,I ,, lh''- '') 1 ( .-.. on t .t rnhtll~'t'fll{ "" Of trr• ~~Ill l, tth '. tlnlllll lt j 'll l: ' 
, •11ro.,.c. ••I ·• ( tH1tll111''"' 1t.tn-.u •·p~t.ltton ''h''''""~: tiHitl'C.., ~,,,, .• , ·'l'lhtdttlr 1! lt 1 •t' •• 11 •ll1• 
,lt,l•l~'·~ -\\lfhtiH•"~t'pttrpnof(lt'\lll111'\ol't'tl'itlf.'t ''rt,:.ud"P'Itlf..q•dt,·f•tt'htrll,·,·tt·~ 
t"-1''11'''"' c\tt.luhttlnn 1! th.u~w.., wuh n~:ud to wht\.h the llthltr ... ,~~·h··l "'" .i• • ·d t11 ht· '' j't•!· 
'1hlt "" tht 1\,Ut nt ~~11 Hotn1n' \ otu.. rlt'f'f Hp to .l t11,t'lltHU.n .IJHUUfH ol 7 t 11 11 ~'\!'' ••!" t 1l .h.u till •f {'\ • 
,,.udH r [un)l .. • ,,, 
' 
2. lh,·uu•lt·r'"~"'·d lllhltrtllkc.; to I'·'~ lorthwnh,upun tht· ftr't .lj'J'ill.ll•on 111 "''""g b~ tlu· «>I'> 
j'l'lrnt .wthnnnn nl tl•< "' 11<'' wkncJ 111 Ill p.tr,tJ):raph I, th(: """' rt'4'""''' d np to .111 • ""''"' 
nl 7~11"~""'' nl ·"'"'"" p<r gu.lr.Hit.:t· IOU< t .. ·r. 
tl;r ·iJC.•n 
l h" glllfdlllu· "''" f,.. 1.11111'11, tl dl .ttty tunc I•\' tht· Ulltl<•f\tgnc.·tl, or by the"'·'"' m the:- 11 "''"' 1 
flf \\~ll\ 11 t1. •dtlt..l ,,t ) ... ,P.if.lltflt' 1\ 'ltU,tt,·cl. 
I h,· <•111' ,•lllfh!ll \h tll t,ll..l' dint '-'" tlw I (,th .Lay .tht·r llt>lth~.lltutt thcrc·,.f '" tlw ••thn ;·.rh 
I 
llw ut~ol.·r''"'"" ,},,tl "'"·"~~""'l"'""hk fot p:l)llll'lll ut tlw ""'" wl11,h j.,,.,,., P·" •.1, ., 
Tl'jlt\.1 ,,f ( o•l1dtUHPI\ frlf1'1f f'}'tf.llft.'tl\.., t,;'O\Itt'\11\) ''"" \llldtrt,t~fll~ \\htth !'tt' t l h.l • ~· 1h• 
J.ll~ on wl••,h du • •mrll.tlltlll ,,,,.k dh·~t. t'\l'fl rl l~w llt'm.mJ fur 1'·1) ment , .. "' .,j, .•!I·' th .t 
d.ttt'. 
! !i \ctm 11' • ·lfhl fllfhl"'ntc•<;., '" ll,H1•r' ui flfiT• 
'' tull.•·'''""" 
• 
f 
I 
t 
........... ···.······· ············ .... ························· .......................... .. 
' . 
····················· ............................................................................................................................ . 
. . . . .. . .... . . . . .. .. ..... ...... .......... ......... ····· ............. ·················· ..... ······~·· ....................... . 
............ ············· .............. ····································································••-to········· ... ························ 
t . 
llw tu•·'''"~'"''l ·"""""1.-dl:<·' rh.tl .tll nun·'r""'"'"'<: ·'"''''"11""' .lntl.m, fntm.tlill<'~ or rrn 
~cdur&'' rtl.>t111).: to 11>1' ur,.l,·rt.ll.tnl: .t.ldrt'''''.t lu ur t'lfntt·.l 111 ~111111g otl ont· of),,, .l(ldr,.,~l" 
fur '~n,,c ,h ,;: "'' .huphd ".lul)· dtlt~tlnlro hun. 
llll' Ull,ln,rgllnl .l<kttlltAl.,l~;t' thl' )Urts,ltdlflll of the fllllth of lhl' pl.tu"' ~hen· lw h,,, au 
.h.it.lrc., .. tor,. ••t('t. 
, 
lh.: undt'r\'l!'"''l "'"krr.t~" '" m.unr:un hi• addrr:'>SBS fDr service. or, .If ho has to altnr one or 
murc of cho...: uL.I""""''• tu tnfunn rlw olh<<' of gll.\t.Hlll'<" 111 ,Jvant·c. 
I> one· .u ........................ · ..................... nn 
········ ....................................... ·:············· 
( hll<l' of J.tU.tr.ttii<'C ........ :............................................................... ....... ............................. ...... .. .. . 
(,u.n.mcor'' unJerr.1k111~ ,,,.:crh ,1 nn ........................................... .. 
\ 
1 I~ ,,, ·~ ,. I.)~A ut 1 \1 ''''· , .. r• ''" '"' ,~t .. .,,,, 
,,, t' .~ 't • •i·h I, •~• ,,._,, , •• ,f 
,•, ........ ,,., .. ,.\ ,.,,, .. ,11.1' '! 0 >H ,, 
.. ~ •''"''''lo'~tfUII '" thr 'I '"''~ 'rh1 '' .... 
.... , ..... j 
J d• o I !to\' 
I"' t 1\ • I''~··~~ • '' .,, · ht' ·• • , u.u uu '" ~h..t11 '1'1"'~•1111, ''' 1 "h ••' tht "' •'t'' f, n.,l 
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Explanatory Memorandum 
Sub.1eot• Application, in the Community, of Recommendation No l/7r'J and 
Decision No 3/79 of the EEC-Switzerland Joint Committee -
Community Transit amending the A€Teement on the application 
of the rules on Community transit 
1. The EEC-Switzerland Joint Committee - Community Transit - has adopted 
Recommendation No 1/79 on the amendment of the Agreement referred 
to above (1), 
-Decision No 3/79·on the amendment of Appendices I, II and TTT of the 
Agreement. 
These two measures are intended to make the necessary amendments to 
the Agreement and its Appendices arising from the introduction into the 
Community rules relating to transit of the European unit of apcount. 
2. The draft Recommendation and Decision have alre~y been examined by the 
Council with a view to establishing a joint position of the Community 
(of. doe 9245/79 AELJ!; CH l 9 TRANS 112 and doe 9244/79 Al!;LE CH 18 
TRANS 111). 
There has been no significant change made in comparison with the texts 
submitted to the Council at that time. 
3. The Regulation, whose adoption by the Council is proposed is intended 
to make the amendments of the Agreement by the above measures of the 
Joint Committee applicable in the Community. 
(1) OJ No L 294, 29.12.1972, P• 1. 
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Proposal for a 
Council Regulation (I·;n;) 
relating 
to the conclusion of the Agreement in the form of an 
exchan~e of letters on the a~end~ent of the Agreement 
between the ~Uropean Economic Community and the 
Swiss Confederation on th~ application of the rules 
on Community transit and to the implementation of 
Decision No 3/7~ of the Joint Committee set up under 
that ~<;recment 
THE COUNCIL OP THE EUROPEAN COMMl.JNITH.;S, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, and 
in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commis3ion, 
~1Pr0as the Agreement in the form of an exchange of letters on the anendment 
o~ the Agreement betw~en the ~Uropean Bconomic Community and the Swiss Confede-
ration on the application of the rules on Community transit (!),signed on 23 
~·;o·.r...,~'ber 1972,nhould be concludedJ whereas the. proposed amendment is the 
subject of Recommendation l/7~ of the Joint Committee set up under that Agreemen 
Whereas that Reco~mendation provides for the rules regardin~ the unit of account 
which are at present in force to be applicable to all Community transit ope-
rationsfor which the declaration is registered before 1 July 1980; whereas it 
is necessary to take the measures that the applic~tion in the Cornm~~ity of 
this provision requires; 
Whereas it should be stipulated that Decision No 3/79 of the Joint Co~~ittee 
takes effect at the same time as the Agreement to be concluded, 
( 1) OJ No L 2<)4, 29.12.1972, P• 1. 
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H.i\.:-; ADOPT'r;D THIS HBGULATION2 
Arti~1e 1 
ThP Ar,rrt"'mt"'nt in the form of an exchn.n,r~e of lrtters on th~ amf'nrJ:-:1rnt. nf the 
A(':rernent between the European Economic Communi t,y and the Swiss Confede-
ration on the application of the rules on Corr:muni ty transit i:1 hrr.,hy 
approved on bt"'hn1f of the Community. 
The text ·Of thf' Agreement is set out in Annex 1. 
Article 2 
The Pre~idf'nt of the Council is brreh,v authorized to dE>si["Ymte th,. pr-rr;on 
empowE>rPd to sign the Agreement in order to bi!ld the Community. 
Article 3 
Decision No 3/7':.-. of the E.i!:C-Swi tzerland Joint Committee - Communi t.v tranni t 
of 6 December 1 Sl7(J amending Appendices I, 11 and 1II of th(' i!{;'ree:rE':;t 
s.h;1' 1 take eff('ct in the Community a·t the same time as the A(reP;::r'nt re-
fe~rf'd to in J\rticle 1. 
1be text of the Decision is set out in Annex 2. 
Article 4 
'I'h~ proviuiono rer:arding the unit of account in the version as at present conta.ined 
in the Agreement between the l!.'uropean Economic Community and the :::Wiss Con-
federation on the application of the rules on !.:ommuni ty transit sh"lll 
apply to all Community transit operations for which the declaration i3 
re~istercd before 1 July l~BO. 
' 
.,;. 3 -
Arti.c1c 5 
This R('G:"Ulation shalt P.nt,..r into forco on tht" dn.y follo\-tinp, ita publiontion 
in the o:·~·icial Journal or th<::! ~A1ror•P:U} Communi ties. 
This Rf',~lntion shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all :·.:eMber :Jtatea. 
Done at Bruss~la, 
For the Council 
The President 
' 
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in the form of n.n f':xchanp:c of 1Pttf·rs 
on the ar:1f'ndrnent of the AP.-recmcnt bP-h:een 
thf' l·!u.":"OiJf'Un Economic Corr.muni t.Y and the 
Swiss ConfedP.ration on th,... appU cation of the 
rul l':; nn Gor:>:rt<ni t.'f tran~;i t 
Brussels, ••• 
':11e L:C-Swi tzerland Joint Committee - Community trnnsi t - hnc; rropcwt:-rl, 
in it~· Rf~commendation 1/79 of 6 December 1979, certain nrn€'ndr.H"nts to t:he 
~"'T~'":~e"". t bet~·: teen the ~\tropcan Economic Community anrl the Swiss Con fed e-
ration 0n the arplicntion of the rules on Cornrnun~ t;v transit. 'rne pr0posed 
a:-.•·~:r7:""entn are annexed hereto. 
l ll:wP t1,1. hnnnnr tP 1 nform .vou that the Community io in i\f':T'I"f'mC'nt with 
th~?se ar1endments ann I would propose that they enter into forcf' on 1 July 
1· '-,0. I tJhould b~ P,Tatr:-ful if ,you would confirm the agreement of .vour 
Government 
. to thene amendments and to the date for thf>i r r>ntry 
into force. 
Pie~se accept, Your Excellency, the assurance of ~y hiehest consideration. 
For the Council 
of the ~Urop~nn Co~~~~itiec 
·, 
' 
·. 
-·;-
Brussels, ••• 
Sir; 
I hav(' tlJP. hm10u:r to n~knowl ~"Of':(' rr:-cdpt of yo·-J.r ] ('tte-r of tnd;l.:f ~·o~~~d 
as follow:: r 
"ThE' ::i·:C-Swi tzer'land Joint Comrni ttee - Community transit - has proposed, 
in its Recc~~endation 1/7q of 6 December 1979, certain amendnents to 
the A;recm'"'nt between the European Economic Comr:uni t.v and the HPp• .. 1bl ic 
of h.ur:tri.::L on the appJication of the rules on Cor:.r.Junity transit. The 
proposed ar.:~ndmP.nts are annexed h41reto. 
1 !vwe thP- honour to inform you that the Community is in ar,-rccment 
with th(':sc amPndment.s and I would propose ·that they enter into force 
on July l odo. I should be r,-ratei'ul if ,you would confirm the agreement 
of your Government 
entry into force." 
•. to these amendments and to the date for their 
I have the honour to confirm the agreement of my Government to 
the cont0nts of your letter and to the date proposed for the .entry into 
force of the amendments. 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of ~ highest consideration. 
For the Government of 
the Swiss Confederation 
/ 
ar.d 
?ro;;osa! !"0~ ~!-.~ ~T"'_Pndnent of the :".~ree;.er:~ 
t· e-:· ... ·een t l'".e ~·'.lropean Economic ~"'orr.uni t y 
the Swiss Con!"ederation on the aprlieatio~ 
r~les on Comrunity transit .. 
Article 13 or the Agreement shall be replaced by the followin~: 
"Article 13 
1. The provisions set out in square brackP~f. in 
Appendices I and II and listed below spall not apply: 
Appendix I Article 1(4); Articl~ 2(2), :.3eccnd 's1..1t-
paragraph; Articles 3, u and 10~ Article 12(1) 
last sentence; Article 15; Arti~le 2~f~) 
Appendix II 
last sentence; Article 26(2); Article ~o; 
Article 30(3); Article 32(1) second suh-
paragraph and (3); Article 30(1) last 
sentence; Article 41; Art:icle l;/:(1) a~:r! (2); 
Article 45(2);_ Article 47; Art:icle 4P(?); 
Articles 50 to 53 and 55 to h1; 
Artic1e.1(3), 1(6) first sentence and 1(9); 
Article 2(11); Article 4, Article 7(?); 
Articles 10 to 14; Article 1S(2); Article 22; 
Article 24(S) second subparar,raph last 
sentence; Articles 27 to ~4; Article 35(a); 
Article 42(2) and (4); Article 50(a); 
Article 51, Article 54 second para~raph; 
Articles 6!(1) and 74. 
. .. / ... 
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Ho~c~e~~ the provisions of Articles 4, 1~, h1, bb(1) an~. 
(?), ~~, ~: to 5~ of Appendix I and of Articles 2~(~) second 
s~~parar~aph last sentence, 27 to ~b, 35(a), b2(2) and (b), =o(~), 
51, 5L se~ond paragraph, 6e(1) and 74 of Appendix II sr.all . ~ 
continue to apply in the Member States. 
2. ~~ere reference is made in the Appendices to this Agree~er.t 
to the provisions of the Treaty establishin~ the European 
Economic Community or the Treaty establishing the Europear. 
Coal ·and Steel Community, such reference shall relate only to 
the customs status of the goods within the Community. 
3. In the application of the provisions of this Agreement, 
the "European unit of account (EUA)" means the total of the 
following amounts: 
0.828 
0.0885 
'1.15 
109 
0.286 
3.66 
0.14 
0.217 
0.00759 
• 
German Mark 
Pound Sterling 
French Franc 
Italia.n lire 
Dutch Florin 
Belgian Francs 
Luxembourg Franc 
Danish Crown 
Irish Pound. 
The value of the E~ropean unit of a~count in a given 
currency shall be equal to the sum of the exchange values in 
that currency of the amounts set out in the previous subparagraph.". 
. , . I . • . 
4 
. - . --
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2. Point (c) of Article 1€(3) of the Agre~ment shall be 
replaced by the following: 
"(c) arnendcents to this Agree~ent having a direct 
relationship with the accession to the European 
Cor.ununities of new Member States;". 
3. T-he following point (d) shall be added to Article 16(3): 
- --- "(d) amendments to the definition of the European unit 
of account referred to in Article 13(3.) of this 
Agreenent ~ade necessary by amendments to the 
Cont'"luni ty rules relating thereto.". 
4. Appendix I of the Agreement is hereby amended as.follows: 
the square brackets around Article 8 shall be deleted. 
-------
DECISION No 3/79 
r OF THE EEC-SW:TZERLAND JOINT COMMITTEE 
- Community transit -
OF 6 DECJ l·U31~R 1979 
on the amendment of Appendices I, II and III 
to the Agreement between .the European Economic Community 
and the Swiss Confederation 
on the application of the rules 
on Community transit 
THE JOINT CO~~ITTEE,-
Having regard to the Agreement between the European Economic 
Cot"-":l'..lni ty and th·e Swiss Confe~eration on the application or the 
rules on Community tran~it, and in particular Article 16(3)(a) 
' thereof, 
Whereas the rules on Communit~ transit have been changed to apply, 
fro~ 1 July 1980, the European unit of.account to the flat-rate 
guarantee system; whereas the aforementioned Agreement and its 
Appendices should therefore be amended accordingly; 
2 -
Whereas the amendments to the Agreement are the subject of 
Recommendation No 1/79 which the Joint Committee has addressed to 
the Contracting Parties; 
Whereas .. the amendments to the Appendices laid down in this Decision 
are directly connected with the amendments to the Agreement proposed 
r· in the said Recommendation; ~hereas it therefore seems advisable 
' 
for the amendments to the Appendices to take effect at the same 
time as the amendments to the Agreement itself, 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
Article 1 
Appendix I to .the Agreement between the European Economic 
Community and the Swiss Confederation on the .application of the 
rules on Community transit is hereby amended as fdllows: 
{a).Article 32 is amended to read as follows:· 
"Article 32 
1. Each Member State may accept that the natural or 
legal third person standing as guarantor under the 
conditions laid down in Articles 27 and 28 guarantees, 
by a single guarantee and for a flat-rate amount of 
7,000 European units of account in respect of each 
declaration, payment of duties and other charges which 
may become chargeable in the course o~ a Community 
transit operation carried out under his responsibility, 
whoever the principal may be. If carriage of the goods 
presents increased risks, having regard in particular 
to the amount of du t.ies and other charges. to whi eh they 
are liable in one or mor~ Memoer States, the flat-rate 
amount shall be fixed by the office of departure at a 
higher level. 
• • • I .... 
. ' 
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l-The guarantee referred to in the first subparagraph 
shall conform to Specimen III in~the Annex. 7 
2. The exchange values in national currencies of the 
European unit of account to be applied to the provisions 
fpr Community transit shall be calculated once a year. 
/-3. The following shall be dete~ined under the procedure 
- laid down in Article 57: 
(a).movernents of goods which may give rise to an increase 
in the f~at-rate amount, and the conditions under 
which such an increase shall apply; 
(b) the conditions under which the guarantee referred ·to 
in paragraph 1 shall apply to any particular Community 
transit operation; 
(c) the detailed·rules for apply~ng the' exchange ·values in 
national currencies.of the European unit or account._7" 
(b) Article 49 is amended to read as follows: 
~c 
"Article· 4 9 
' 
1. The Community transit procedure shall not be com-
pulsory for the carriage of go9ds accompanying travellers 
or contained in their luggage, if the goods concerned 
are not intended for commercial use • 
• 
. .. / ... 
I 
,· 
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2. The provisions of the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community which relate~to the free movement of 
goods shall apply to goods which, by virtue of.paragraph 1, 
are not carried under the Community transit procedure: 
(a) if they are declared as Community gooda and there is 
no doubt as to the accuracy of that declaration; 
(b) in other cases, if an internal Community transit 
document issued to establish the Community status of 
the goods is produced." 
Article 2 
Appendix II to the Agreement is hereby amended as follows: 
I 
(a) In Articles 23{2) and 24(~), (2), (3) and (4) the words "7,000 
European units of account" shall be substituted for the words 
"5,000 units of a~count". 
(b) The following paragraph 5 shall be addced to Article 24 of the 
Appendix: 
"5. The exchange value in a national currency of 
the amounts expressed in European units of account 
referred to in this Regulation shall be calculated 
by using the exchange rate in force on the first 
\ticl•klt\g Jay t1t' thn 11\\Jll\.h o1' L)Clobct• anJ :.'hull tH.' 
applied from 1 January of the following year. 
- 5 -
If a rate is not available for.a particular 
national currency, the rate to be applied for that 
currency shall be that obtaining on the last day 
for which a rate was published. £-For the appli-
cation of this provision, the rates published !n 
the Official·Journal or the European Communities 
'are to be used._7 
The exchange value of the European unit of 
account to be used in applying the first subpara-
graph shall pe that which was applicable on the 
date on ~hich the Community transit declarat~on 
covered by the flat-rate guarantee voucher or 
vouchers was registered." 
' (c) Annex X shall be replaced by Annex A to this Decision. 
(d) Annex XIII shall be replaced by Annex B to this Decision. 
Article 3 
Specimen III of Appendix III to the Agreement shall be replaced 
by the specimen in Annex C to this Decision. 
Article 4 
This Decision shall enter into force on the same date as the 
amendments to the Agreement which are the subject or . 
Recommendation No 1/79 of6 December 1979. 
·Done at Brussels, 6 Dec~mber 1\·?'J 
For the Joint Committee 
The Chairman 
F. Klein 
' 
' 
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A. 000000 
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hsutd by .......... : ..................................................................................................... .. 
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regincrcd on ................................................ unJer No .................................... by the 
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AN.VF..\: B 
A~\[X XIII 
LIST OF GOODS WHICH WHEN TRANSPORTED GIVE RISE TO AN INCREASE IN 
THE' FLAT-RATE GUARANTEE 
) 
l 1 Qw•nh~ ,(trf'1"'r- •lJ1nt CCT lw..S.IIf No Dncnpc- to lt'lt ''-'\ !• J ·'"~"'"' nf ... UUIIIJ F' fA 
09.01 A J Colt~~. unroutcd s 000 kg 
09.01 A 11 Coli~!• r~st~d J 500 kg 
ex 2102 A €oft~~ ntncll and HKt\CCI 1 200 kg 
0902 Tea 3 soo kg 
ex 21.0.1. B T~a ntractJ and cs~nccs 1200 ka 
llOS A l 2:06 Alcoholic bcver~ges other chaa non·sp~rkhng wmcs' -lO b1 ex ll.()j 
ex 22 08 } Ethyl akohol, undcnatur~d 10 hi cxl209 
24 02 A C•g3rett~l 12.~ (l()l) parccs 
ex 24.02 B c.~~..mllos \ 12 ~ ()!.)(} r•e .. cs 
ex 2!4.02 B Cl(t.&CI SO () lO fllc.:cs 
24.01 c SmoKing tob.acco 1000 kg 
ex 17.10 Petrol, gu-oil 400 hi 
: 
n: 33.06 A 11 Perfumes and co•lct w~ter JO hi 
' 
• 
, 
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